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Javier
J. Concepcion receives a postdoctoral research

award presented by Tony Waldrop, vice chancellor for
research and economic development, on behalf of UNC’s

officeofpostdoctoral affairs Wednesday at The Carolina Inn.
For the full story see University news at dailytarheel.com.
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WL FINANCIAL LITERACY WORKSHOP
OPEN TO THE UNC COMMUNITY

This free workshop is for everyone:

? Students who want to understand basic accounting and
financial management concepts.

? Faculty and staff who want to understand finances and
basic accounting.

? Department heads, deans and others who want to

understand financial management.

? Anyone who wants to demystify debit, credits and
financial statements.

Award-winning accounting professor
C.J. Skender will teach, in a concise,
understandable way:

? How to read a financial statement.

? Tools to manage expenses, revenues and cash flows
? Budgeting techniques to manage operations.

? Basic accounting for everyday use.

? Techniques to identify and achieve financial
outcomes for projects.

The workshop is free. Space is limited. Registration is required.
For more information: Visit www.unc.edu/cei/literacy,

e-mail Financial-Literacy@unc.edu or contact the Center for Entrepreneurial Studies, (91t)) 843-5482.

® UNC
ENTREPRENEURIAL
INITIATIVE

Turning Ideas into Enterprises
www.unc.edu/cei • cei@unc.edu
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A UNC Global Entrepreneurship Week Event
www.unc.edu/cei

News
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Pastor asks for 7 straight days of sex
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

Rev.
Ed Young of a Dallas mega-church has challenged the married con-

gregants ofhis church to have sex for seven straight days.
The reverend, married for 26 years and a father offour, plans to prac-

tice what he preaches.
Society promotes promiscuity, he said, and he wants to reclaim it for married

couples.
He willdeliver his seven-day challenge while sitting on a bed in front of the

church’s campus.
Earlier this year, a Florida pastor issued a 30-day sex challenge. Perhaps he had

more faith in his congregants’ stamina.

NOTED. Aman was arrested in Florida after
attempting to steal communion wafers during
a church service.

The sheriff’s office said that John Samuel
Ricci, 33, was cornered by churchgoers after he
grabbed a handftil ofwafers, and then was held
down bysix or seven offended worshippers until
deputies arrived at the church. Two parishioners,
ages 82 and 61, suffered minor injuries.

NOTED. Trendy, oversized purses can save
lives.

Fighting offa man during an armed rob-
bery, Elizabeth Pittenger, a 22-year-old Middle
Tennessee State University student, stopped a
bullet by holding her bag up as a shield.

The bullet was found inside the purse, along
with a calculator, an umbrella and a small case
that had been punctured.

TODAY
Book reading: Professor of
English and Comparative Literature
Joseph Flora will read from and talk
about his latest work, "Reading
Hemingway's 'Men Without Women:'
Glossary and Commentary."
Time: 3:30 p.m.
Location: Bull's Head Bookshop

Fundraiser: Beta Theta Pi and Chi
Omega are hosting a chili dinner to
benefit Dance Marathon. Tickets will
be available at the door for $5.
Time: 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: Chi Omega house at the
corner of East Franklin Street and
Raleigh Road

Networking night: University
Career Services is hosting a network-
ing night for those seeking internships
in investment banking and consult-
ing. Students will have the chance to
speak with others who interned in
these industries last summer.
Time: 5:30 p.m to 7 p.m.
Location: Hanes Hall, fourth floor

Ladies' night out: Businesses
throughout historic downtown
Hillsborough will greet female shop-

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
pers with wine, tasty goodies, free
truffles, hot tea, free chair mas-
sages, free samples, music and more.
Luminaries will mark participating
businesses. Call 732-2128 for more
information.
Time: 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Location: North & South Churton
Streets in Hillsborough

Health care discussion: Dr. Evan
Lyon of Harvard Medical School will
speak about his work in Haiti com-
bating tuberculosis and HIV, and will
more broadly discuss health care as a
human right.
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: Coker Hall, Room 201

Local author-chef: The Hillsborough
Literary Association is hosting local
author and accomplished chef Nancie
McDermott, who will discuss her
book, "Southern Cakes: Sweet and
Irresistible Recipes for Everyday
Celebrations." The presentation will be
followed by wine and refreshments.
Tickets are sl2. All profits benefit the
Burwell School.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: 319 North Churton St. in
Hillsborough

Community cinema: The
Independent Television Service is
presenting the latest installment in a
monthly series of PBS "Independent
Lens" episode screenings in Carrboro.
This month, Open Eye Cafe is showing
1.0.U.5.A., a look into national debt
and its consequences for American
citizens, directed by Patrick Creadon
and Christine O'Malley.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: 101 S. Greensboro St.

FRIDAY

Breastide Festival: Relay forLife
is hosting a festival with games, food
and entertainment to raise awareness
for cancer. There also will be tourna-
ments for tennis, basketball and four-
square forprizes.
Time: 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Location: Cobb Community near the
tennis courts; in Cobb basement if it
rains

To make a calendar submission,
e-mail dthcalendar@gmail.com.

Events willbe published in the
newspaper on either the day and

the day before they take place.
Submissions must be sent in by

noon the preceding publication date.

POLICE LOG
¦ A Chapel Hillresident was

arrested for stealing five ,UNC

baseball hats from a department
store Tuesday, according to Chapel
Hillpolice reports.

Edward Sebastian Oglesby, 46,
concealed the $75 in merchandise
in his jacket at a Roses department
store at University Mall, reports
state.

Someone also stole five T-shirts
from Johnny T-shirt on Franklin
Street on Tuesday.

Arron Thorton, 18, was arrest-
ed and then released on a written
promise to appear in court.

¦ Someone stole money from a
tipjar at the Starbucks on Franklin
Street on Tuesday, according to
Chapel Hillpolice reports.

¦ Two people tried to cash in sto-
len lottery tickets Tuesday, according
to Chapel Hillpolice reports.

Kevin Wallace Hall, 38, and
Tyler Blair Minter, 43, were taken
to Orange County Jail and were

expected in court Wednesday.

¦ Police raided an apartment on
suspicion of drug activity Tuesday,
according to Carrboro police
reports.

Police breached the door of a unit
in Ridgewood Apartments at about
6:30 p.m. and set off a “distraction
device,” which shattered glass in the
living room, reports state.

Inside, officers found a “small
baggie” of suspected marijuana on
Graham Jones, who said he forgot
it was there, reports state.

Police also handcuffed and
strip-searched Ricky Darcel Torry,
24, reports state.

A police dog, Kilo, indicated the
presence ofnarcotics or narcotics
tainted money in the apartment’s
living room, kitchen, bedroom and
bathroom, reports state.

Officers also found drug para-
phernalia in the kitchen and bed-
room.

Torry was issued a citation for
possession of drug paraphernalia.
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